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Mt Victoria resident says, “If you’re tired of Mt Vic, you’re tired of life!”
We moved into our villa in El-
lice St five years ago with two 
boys. We were living in Khan-
dallah, so it was 
a big move. We 
finally found a 
house we liked 
and could afford 
after traipsing 
around many 
open homes and 
being shocked at 
how little you get 
for your mon-
ey in Mt Victo-
ria compared to 
the suburbs! And 
so many rea-
sonably sized 
family homes 
have been con-
verted to flats and board-
ing houses.
Being serial renovators, we 
weren’t put off by yet another 
renovation. Ellice St is great 
because there’re nearly always 
parks outside your house, and 
because Mt Victoria is so cen-
tral you never have trouble 
getting a tradesman to call. We 
were even lucky enough to find 
a company that will come up 
our steps to collect our 
wheelibin. 
The walk downhill to town is 
an encouragement not to take 
the car. My husband loves 
the 20-minute commute to 
work, but also the 10-minute 
ride to the airport. He fre-
quently enjoys one of the de-
lights of living in Mt Victoria - 
an early evening walk after 

work in the summertime 
around Austin St, down Majo-
ribanks St, along Hawker, and 

back to Ellice St 
along Brougham St. 
The boys took a while to get 
used to living in town – espe-
cially the lack of a neighbour-
hood rec centre - but now, as 
more independent teenagers, 
they love being able to nip 
downtown, hang out at Read-
ing Courtenay with friends, 
and explore this side of the 
city. Being a 7-minute drive 
from the ASB Kilbirnie stadium 
is also a bonus of living in Mt 
Victoria. And because lots of 
buses go around the Basin, 
there's always a bus coming 
soon. But the boys’ morning 
commute to school is just a 5-
minute walk to the wonderful 
St Mark’s Church School for 
one while the elder son leaves 
at 8.30am to go to Wellington 

College.
At first I found it hard, after 
being in the suburbs, to get 
used to the inner city feel of 
the neighbourhood, with its 
boarding houses and tenants 
mixed in with family homes, 
big and small. Now I love being 
able to dash out from home 
several times a day to do er-
rands and run to shops and 
markets that used to be too far 
away. 
I love Mt Victoria most in the 
spring. All the little gardens 
spring to life with camellias, 
rhododendrons, and roses. For 
me, the best roses in all of 
Wellington are the ones in Por-
ritt Ave 
Yes, you could say, “We love Mt 
Vic!” 

Feedback from a reader
I receive your positive, newsy 
updates in my mailbox every 
month. I am a Mt Victoria 
homeowner and it is a super 
way to keep me up to date with 
what is happening in our 
neighbourhood. The articles 
are relevant, interesting, and 
useful. I back onto the Inner-
most Gardens so it’s good 
to hear about their activities 
and also what is happening 
down at Crossways. It makes 
you feel part of a vibrant, pro-
active community. A big 
thanks to all volunteers for the 
effort and energy that go into 
making the Mt Victoria News-
letter happen every month!!

This Newsletter is 
sponsored by
JUST PATERSON

9-11 Tory Street
Wellington
Phone 04 385 7755
Fax 04 385 6644
View our homes at:
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New Crossways (6 Roxburgh St) calendar: October
We get these details from crossways.org.nz/availability-calendar. Please check them with the contacts listed or the New Crossways staff.

Weekly classes   Contact 
Feldenkrais  Mon/Tues 6pm  Sue 0274667123; Sarah 021996709 
Queer Tango  Mon 7pm messenger@queertangowellington.com  
Wellington Meditation Wed 6.30-8.30am wellingtonmeditation@gmail.com 
Oasis Drop-in  Wed 1.30-4pm Josie 233 9697 
Core Connexion -  Wed 7pm Ingrid 3887939, 0212659027, info@coreconnexion.co.nz
Contact Improv   Thur 5.30pm Babette Berroth babetteberroth@web.de
Wellington Meditation Thur 7.30-9.30pm wellingtonmeditation@gmail.com 
Oasis Cafe  Fri 8pm Josie 233 9697
Argentine Tango  Sun 7.30pm Nina Van Duynhoven ninavanduynhoven@hotmail.com

Meetings
Salsa Therapy  Sat 3 Nov 9pm Lilia Petrova
Classical Guitar Society Sun 4 Nov 4.30-6.30pm Jane Curry 4639794,  Jane.Curry@nzsm.ac.nz 

 and  Wed 7 Nov 4.30-6.30pm
Span/Lat Amer Club Tues 6 Nov 7-10pm celw@xtra.co.nz 
Transition Towns Tues 13 Nov 7.30-9.30pm  frank.c.@clear.net.nz
Improv Dance  Fri 30 Nov 5.30-7.30pm Tom Truss

Meetings: Regular & Exceptional
Mt Vic Peaks Market: Sat, 10 Nov, 
10am - 3pm, 111 Brougham St.

Drop in for tea and cakes, music, and 
a changing array of stalls.
Transition Towns: Tues, 13 Nov, 
7:30pm, New Crossways. All welcome. 

We will view a short film, Urban Per-
maculture, which looks at how per-
maculture can be used to create sus-
tainable abundance in intensive small-
space gardens. Further info: 
transitiontowns.org.nz/wellington, or 
contact Frank Cook on 027 649 6508.
The group also offers to help with 
your bokashi bucket & to act as facili-
tator linking up people in the area 
who have gardens they struggle to 
keep going with people who would 
like to garden. Contact Pat Hubbard 
on 384 2646.
Innermost Gardens Community 
Gardening Days: Sun, 4 & 18 Nov, 
11am-1pm. Left of Lawson Pl off Majo-
ribanks or walk through the Bowling 
Club (former Bandoliers site). All wel-
come. See story this page.
Stop the Flyover/Save the Basin: 
Weds, 6.30pm, 21 Nov, St Joseph’s 
Church. All welcome. 

St Mark’s Christmas Gala: Sun, 25 
Nov, 10.30am-2.30pm, 13 Dufferin St.

Fresh food, preloved toys, clothes, 
books, & children’s games for sale + 
family entertainment. All welcome.

Got a spare lemon?
Thanks to the Mt Cook Mobilised 
Update (6 Oct) for the heads up about 
regular (1st & 3rd Sat each month) 
food & seed swaps at the Hill St 
Market. Check the Local Food Network 
(http://localfoodstories.org.nz/) for 
more details. Mt Victoria’s own 
Innermost Gardens participates in 
these swaps.

Community garden is two years old
Innermost Garden members celebrated its 2nd birthday at the spring 
equinox. The site looks very different 2 years on, with a series of raised 
gardens, an orchard, & community compost bins on one of the ‘fields’. 
The bioremediation of the other ‘field’ is going well; we are planning its 
development plus a hedgerow between it & the adjacent bowling green.  

We are keen to promote new & innovative ideas about gardening in the 
Wellington environment & growing veges, herbs, & other plants organi-
cally. Recently we planted a vertical strawberry plot made from an old set 
of wooden steps. We have a thriving understorey in the orchard that has 
successfully conditioned the soil there. Come have a look!

Our final spring workshops are on the following dates:

Nov 3 How to grow nutrient-rich vegetables & get the most out of your garden

Nov 10 Urban forage around Mt Victoria

To book (for workshops only): www.meetup.com/sixdegrees/. 

Our regular working bees are held 11am-2pm, 1st & 3rd Sundays each month, 
with shared potluck after work. Dates for the rest of 2012:

Sun 4 Nov   Sun 2 Dec
Sun 18 Nov   Sun 16 Dec

As the weather warms up, the garden will need regular watering. We plan 
to install an irrigation system during the 2 Dec working bee. If you 
can help with this, please come. In addition, if you can help with any 
necessary hand-watering, contact Margaret: margearlenz@gmail.com.

Christmas Party 25 Nov 3-6pm. Join us for an afternoon of Xmas frivol-
ity, followed by a BBQ. (Please bring a plate/something for the BBQ.)

For more info: www.innermostgardens.org.nz or Facebook (Innermost 
Gardens) or innermostgardens@gmail.com. See you in the garden!

Unclassified Ads:
•Babysitting: Responsible 16-yr-old girl can tend children leading up to 

Christmas. Available from 25 Nov. Contact Alice 3842599.

•Dogwalking: Senior Clyde Quay student & dog owner available after 
school during the week. Can pick up from your home and will ensure 
security of your property.$10/hr; $5/½ hr; Olivia 569 1390 evenings.

•Cat Nanny/Garden watering & House Sitter: Mt Vic central. For short 
breaks & some longer periods. Xmas onwards. 9392300. 

•Flute teacher: All levels; traditional & suzuki teaching methods, pro-

fessional & fun. 0212618520 or merindalee2008@gmail.com.
•Learn French or German: Native French/fluent German speaker avail-

able every weekday (until 2 pm) & weekends. n.ehstand@hotmail.fr.

•Childcare/Housework: Available Weds & Thurs. Call 021 283 8767.

Free 3-line ads to newsletter@mtvictoria.org.nz by 18th of month. 
Mt Victoria connection, please.
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Councillor Iona Pannett
As the year begins to close, issues that are revving up include the flyover, regional governance, consulta-
tion on a new Town Belt Plan, and the design process for North Kumutoto. Thank you to all those in Mt 
Vic who are working hard to stop the flyover. The discussion around amalgamation also continues. I hope 
to see a poll of residents taken on any proposal put forward by the Local Government Commission.  
We are slowly moving through the process of developing a new Town Belt Management Plan and seeking 
input on what legislation to strengthen protection for the Town Belt might look like. I know many Mt Vic-
torians are passionate about this topic. I hope that you will attend the public meeting to be held and make 
a submission by 10 Dec (www.wellington.govt.nz/haveyoursay/publicinput/2012-10-townbelt.html). 
After Waterfront Watch’s success in the Environment Court, the Council is not pursuing Variation 11, 
which would have permitted more development on North Queens Wharf. Consultation is now being done 
on a new design guide which would allow more building but at a lesser scale than before with more open 
space. I’m sure that there will be strong views on this topic as well. Submissions close 5 November 
(www.wellington.govt.nz/haveyoursay/publicinput/2012-10-kumutoto.html). 
       Iona Pannett   384-3382/021-227-8509

A healthy response to stress
Rachael Burke, from Tiaki Pilates and Yoga on the cor-
ner of Kent Tce and Home St, offers this helpful infor-
mation about the relation between cortisol and stress. 
When cortisol, a hormone secreted by the adrenal 
glands, is released in response to stressful situations 
(physical, mental, or emotional), it increases the flow 
of glucose (as well as protein and fat) out of your tis-
sues and into the bloodstream.
Ideally, we relax after stress and cortisol levels go back 
to normal. Unfortunately, our high stress lifestyles ac-
tivate the body’s stress response so often that the 
body doesn’t always get to return to normal, causing 
damage to the body associated with obesity, increased 
fat storage around the abdomen even in lean women, 
heart disease, depression/anxiety, chronic fatigue, 
fibromyalgia, and diabetes.
Rachael warns, “If your hectic lifestyle includes family 
or money issues, deadlines, rushing here and there, 
eating fast food, and/or lack of sleep or exercise, you 
are a prime candidate for elevated cortisol levels.” To 
keep your body healthy and your cortisol secretion 
under control, she recommends learning how to acti-
vate the body’s relaxation response.after each stress 
response.
She says, “The following have been found to be helpful 
in relaxing mind and body and stimulating the relaxa-
tion response: meditation, listening to music, yoga, 

exercise, breathing exercises, and getting between 7 
and 9 hours of sleep each night.”
If you have questions, you can contact Rachael at 
rachael-b@clear.net.nz.

From the MVRA
The Mt Victoria Residents Association held its AGM on 
25 September, with guest speakers Grant Robertson 
and Gareth Hughes covering such topical issues as the 
Town Belt, the flyover, and dangers facing local 
democracy. The Hon. Chris Finlayson could not attend 
so Kent Duston acted very credibly as the “fake Chris 
Finlayson.” 
Committee elected for the coming year include myself 
as chair and Sue Watt as treasurer, with Kent Duston, 
Craig Palmer, Judith Graykowski, Judy O'Connell, and 
new member Laureen Jones on the committee. We still 
lack a minutes secretary. 
The MVRA (Sue Watt and myself) also catered for for 
the Earthquake meeting being run by the Council two 
days later.
The Council will shortly be calling for submissions on a 
new Town Belt management plan. We are concerned 
that some changes may weaken the protection of open 
space. We will circulate information on this topic to our 
members for comment.
Next meeting: Tues, 13 Nov, Crossways committee 
room.  Elaine Hampton, President, 802 4492

Deadline for next newsletter: 18th of month.  Email: newsletter@mtvictoria.org.nz.

Published monthly except January, the Mt Victoria Newsletter has been an independent publication for over 35 
years. Supported by its sponsors, advertisers, and volunteers, it is not affiliated with the Mt Victoria Residents 
Association, New Crossways, or www.mtvictoria.org.nz. As an open cooperative, the Newsletter welcomes 
volunteers at any time, including backup helpers to deliver the Newsletter, writers, and editorial contributors. We 
publish information specifically for residents of Mt Victoria, especially community announcements, organisational 
notices, and unclassified ads. 
Our website is at www.mtvicnews.org.nz. We are still developing it, but you can already find our current and back 
issues there (at least the back issues since they started being produced digitally). You can also find links to other, 
related websites and more information about the Newsletter.
We often have more photos than we can use in an issue, so we hope soon to add a page for these and other 
photos. Feel free to send yours in!
        Harriet Margolis & Patrick McCombs, editors  
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